
SPANIARDS TREMBLE.

and Culan F a : Floating Throughout

ti.c C.ty Numerous Mnrderi end
Kli-.- Troopi on Guard.

Tlir while population iif ! In vn nil tn

In n state nf the Spanish resi-

dent fearful, the Cubans ciiger
si i:i"tliliii' to show they have gained
Hi lr fi HiiihIh of Cubans fr
Iv tin- - residence nf Spiiniiinls,
i iill iiinn tin-i- tn hoist American mi l

i ulian Hum i"l to fhmit ' Vivn I'ulm
Itbre" ami terrify them with their
nun lutes. A dozen such case w
report d In tin' American nnthiuitles

In nil such Instances Aim-ili-ni- i

guards wore irniiitly i"i'iit to tin"
bouses ln iiili-il-

S. nnr ill' i 'nut ni. tin" rlvll governor nf
Hivanu. noting In him mil wiih i lenernl
Ludlow, hns Issued nn order forbidding
iniv further thing nf Hroniiiis nr tin'
oMiImlliig nf III tin- - imlillr
IhlllllllljhflttcS. II.' lllSil prohibits the
nssiinhllng nf crowds III the Mtri'PiH ur
I arli after H.;!0 p. in.; orders tin- - dos-Iii- k

"f "II places "f I'liti'iiiilnnii'iil. In-

cluding the is.

Nn attention whatever Ih pulil to the
order ng.ilnst the discharging nf Hfi-nr- ms

nml firecrackers mo fired 111 the
streets continuously. Thice persons
have lwi.it killed nml 2!i wounded,
milium the hitter three women iiml two
i liililn ii. Tlif shooting has lii'i'ii fur
tlif nn-f- pint Indiscriminate. As (ion.
Ludlow wim standing mi tin- - balcony
nf tin- - hiiti'l n. dusk Wednesday
wiitihlna the scene 111 tin1 Plum n tiinn
waved 11 t'tilun Hag. An other cried
mil. "An Insult, nn Insult." whereat
ihe mil n wlin wns w.nliig tin' flag
llri'il npnii tin' ihji dor.

A banner having nn It n portrait nf
President .Mi Kinl.-y- , pnliiliil liy

Mi-it- nl. lint l'i n nn view In n
window nn oblspo street, where It wns
cheered liy crowds of people. II will
In' s. nl tn lln- President liy represent
ii lives nf tin' Masonic lodges, wlin will
arrange fur a patriotic demnn-'tr- i Inn

Th citizens nf Havana ri'inl 111 tlnir
morning papers nn order from I'nplnln
General i 'nstollnnos permitting the
dlsplav nf 1'iili.in nml American ting
Inside tlin llni-- nf Spanish luiisillc-tlnn- .

nml early Tuesday jnnrninw the
Sims an'l Snip' s anil tin1 Imc star nf

'iilin flout ! hvit many buildings In
tin- - heart nf tin' city In streets when- -

llll' Splllllsll Snlilll'ls sllll ki'i'P KllMlil.
riMr nf the Spiinianls illsappi-arni- l

v.ith the appi'arani'i' nf this nril'-r- fnr
nut rami thnusanils nf llaus
inail" by ilw wniiii'n nf the luiusi'lmMs
nr liuuili'sUiniy piiniiusPil frmii

piilOli'is.
Wi'iIih sil.iy tin- - city w as pinrtli ally

In the hanils nf Anierlean trnnps. who
nre nn Kiianl as a result of the li.itlnu.
A enb iltiver w:is shut fnr refusltm to
enter the territory within Spanish
liiiisilletlnn with I'Ulmn nml Ameiiean
I'acs nn his vi lilrle. nn nninllnis iliiver
nml twe women were shut by Nanlirns
nml the Iwily of a lieutenant of uuer-lilla- s

li.is been fniiinl near Selbn lie
Akuii. this provinie. He was taken
from the town bv n bainl nf t'ulmns
nml kllleil.

The Spanish nleahle of felhn ile
Abipi has nriivetl nml his nun has

him to return fnr fear he will be
kllleil. Several Kiieriillns nre reporteil
to have been kllleil at Sam tl Splrltus
nft 'r the eviuiiatinn of that plare by
the Spanlarils nml before- the Ameiii nn
weupatlon nf the town. Knur Span-

larils. resilient nf San Luis, province
nf I'lnnr ibi Hlo. have nrrheil, savlnit
they fear they will- be kllleil by the
'iihans.

DROPPED HIM OVERBOARD.

Admiral Dewey Dispones of an Insolent Philip-
pine Merchant.

Frank I.nnihnnl. who has Just
from Manila, tells 11 Runil slnry

i oiu erninK A n ;i I Dewey. He says.
"In I'avlle there nre no tlnckuKc

Nnilvc frelKht bunts curry
thlmrs to anil from the shore. One of
the nntlve nflliinlH conlrncteil with
Dewey to carry stuff to the ll'itf lil.
After ilnlim his duty he dressed hlni-si- if

In his Intest Kiinipeiin fashleii to
visit the udnilral. wenriiix silk hat,
while shirt, cravat ami cuffs.

"When he pivsi'ntid his bill Dewey
remarked that there were iiutuernus
I'Verchai Ki s. The fri Itchier captain
I'roteKti-i- that the ndinli-a- was wrnuK-Dewe-

politely replied that he would
pay the i ill k mil bill and nnthiiiR mure.
Mistaking the quiet. ttentlemanly
manner of the admiral the frelnhter
became insultlnR and Insisted iipun
payment. With n sunlit iimvemenl of
the hand the ndmlrnl remarked to the
watch 'Drop that ninn overboard.' and
In a minute the pliiK hat was lloatlnn
In t'avito bay, while the Insolent native
was Hwimmlnfr to his vessel."

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

The United Statei to Settle Damage Suita Filed
by Americana.

Immediately upon the ratification of
the peace treaty by the the pre-
sident will recommend to c. ingress the
enactment of leiciMlntlon loiiklntf to the
settlement of the claims of Amerlcnn
citizen" for diimaKis mistnlned In
Cuba, Porto Ivlco and other Spanish
possessions which formed the seat of
war. I'lulms of $:'8.0iki.00ii have al-
ready been liaised, many based on de-
predation committed by t'uban insur-
gents, for which It Is iuestliinnble
whether the Spanish Bovernment cnuld
be held responsible. Hy an article In
the treaty the t'nlted Statea has as-
sumed liability for all claims. In turn
Spain assumed liability for any (lulni
that might have been made on ac-
count of Spanish citlstens or the Span-
ish government Itself BKnlnst the
United States.

Death ol Senator Morrill.

Justin S. Morrill, the senior I'nlted
States senator from Vermont, died
Wednesday morning. In the KUth year
of his uge, after an Illness of less thnn
a week, caused by the grip.

In the death nf Senator Morrill the
United States senate loses its oldest
member In the points of service and
age. He had been in the senate con-
tinuously for 31 years. His combined
service In Hip house and senate cover-
ed a period of 44 yeurs.

The funeral of Senator Morrill was
held In the Senate chamber Saturday
at noon. The services at the Senate
were conducted by Hev. K. Bradford
Levitt, of All Souls Unitarian Church,
where Senator Morrill was an attend-
ant for a number of years, assisted by
Hev. Dr. Mllburn, the blind chaplain
of the Senate.

Cubana Will Not Celebrate.
The Cuban patriotic committee, con-

sisting of 100 leading Cubana, lawyers,
doctors and business men, at a meet-lnt- T

at Havana a few days ago, de-
cided to yield without reservation to
the wishes of Oen, ttrooke and Uen.
Ludlow In the matter of postponing
the s' celebrations. The ad-
dress of the Junta Patrlotlca regard-
ing the abandonment of the proposed
demonstrations has been widely cir-
culated.

TKRSE TEl.F.liRAMS.

Ni York Inbnr unions hnve pass.-- d

resolutions ngnlnrt expansion.
The llnthsehllils have secured a

limn nf ir,ii,oiHi,iiin) for the Oar's gov-e- i
linn nt.
Ilegltinlng January 2 n Idler mnlled

In New- York w III rem It San Francisco
4 days Inter.

The expedition sent out by the Swed-
ish government to find Andre has re-

turned v. ithoiit news.
Isnne Culir. aged 77. n wealthy Alle-g-

ninn. was d.el.'ti ed Inline. It Is the
lesult of nn attack nf grip.

John W. t'hiiirant. one of the most
prominent ineti In Httwliings llnnminl
linies died hist Wednesday.

A rubber compnnv capltallsted nt
llii.iiiili.iinil will sunn be Incorporated
miller the laws of New Jersey.

Mrs. Seville li, kinds, sister nf Se-

nator I it ri ti it will silently marry Jay
t Morse, a I'hli ngii mllllonulre.

Mrs. William Tanner, of Kond du
I.ae.. killed her old hnhy
with strychnine nml then committed
SUitille.

Prominent men In tlerninny nre con-
fident that the Jesuits who were ban-
ished In h',2, will be pennlttid to re-

turn.
An excursion of 209 Texas cattlemen

to Havana has been nrraiigeil. Over
Iihi.immi cattle are being gathered to be
sent to t'nhn.

Henry Wcssel's dry goods store nt
tl.iltlmnre was rubbed nf t'.U'HI last
Wednesday. D.Minnilte was used tn
blow up the safe.

All the members of t'lilcago's com-
mon renin, II have been summoned to
appeal bifoie a gut ml Jury to unswei
In Ibery charges.

A hoi si less truck company has been
Ineorpoiateil In New York with u capi-
tal nf him, mm. I'nmpressed air Is used
as a motive power.

Two girls In Terry t'oiinty, O., are
suffering from leprosy. The victims
will be Isolated and cared for by their
mother as long as they lle.

Mrs. .Million, the writer. better
kiinv. n as Hub." died hi New York
lint Tuesday. The cause of death was
pneumonia, siiiieeding grip.

Thomas Ureeii. of Uuiii y, killed his
wile and then shot himself. They both
were ii turning from Wli blla, where
they iiml II). piled for divorce.

lei.rge Smith, n stage driver of
Jacksonville, III., hns received mitlll-i-iiilo-

that an estate In Knuhiml. vul-Ue- d

at $t'.",ii.niMi Is his Inheritance.
Jnhn Henry Collins, a student, wn--

found sullty nt Topekn. of hav-
ing deliberately shut his father lo se-

cure $il,:i)n Insurance money to pay his
debts.

Commissary (Jenernl Kngnn Issued
a statement in which he says he will
mnke (lenernl Mile prove his charges
I hut bad In if was sent to the armies
In the field as an experiment.

A knife secreted yenrs nun by Thus.
W. Hullett, one of Morgan's raiders
who escaped from the Columbus (O.)
penitentiary during the war, was found
i i ncealeil w heie he said he left It.

I. leut 'limit Hliiinmnd Pearson llob-so- ii

was given n great send-of- f w hen h"
sailed from San Frmclvco for Maiillit
Saturday where he gees to raise Mon-tojo- 's

llagshlp, the ISclnn Christina.
A nn etliiB .if the creditors of Allan

MacNaugliloii. president of the wool
exchange, was lield In New Yolk last
Kiiday. The schedule showed liabil-
ities fl.1!!..V:a. nominal assets $tl.4H5.

The deaf and dumb pnrents of
I William liiglanil nf Diniuesne,

Pa., cnuld lint hear their buy s cries
when his clothes caught lire a few-day-

ago, and Ile was burned tu death,
II. K. Italley, cashier of the Cole-broo- k

National bank of Cnlebnink, N.
II. . was nrrested charged with the
mlsnppi'iiprlntliiii nf funds nf the
bank. The shortage Is placid nt t"4.1'0.

A reward nf $Viwi) awaits the persnn
who will Iiml the Jewels which were
laken from Max l:luinenihars apart-
ment In the tlrent Northern hotel.
Chicago a few days ago. The gems
were valued at $2.i,00n,

Catllenien. who some time ago kill-
ed John Kckmnn lit Chndron, Neb., In
hi'll'del'ense have come to the relief of
his destitute widow. She wns present-
ed Willi u purse of $1,(1110 on Chilstiiuis
day. with a prmnlse nf mnre.

It Is reported that Wm. K. Vander-bil- t,

Jr.. aged 21. Is engaged to marry
Miss Virginia Fair, slightly older. The
lady posesses a great fortune. Vnn-derbl- ll

Is a sincere Protestant while
.Miss Fair Is a devout Cnihnllc.

Scnnr Dim Mat Ian Komero, the Mex-
ican iiiiilinssailnr to the United Slates,
illi d ut the embnssy nt Washington
Friday morning, on Wednesday last
an iiperatlon for jippendliitlH was per- -
tormeil upon the ambassador, nml al-
though the operation was entirely suc-
cessful the resulting shock proved
greater than he could bear.

CLEVER POINTS RAISED.

Standard Oil Attorneya Evading the- Anti-Tru-

Law.
The attorneys for the Standnrd Oil

company have made nn attack on the
constitutionality nf the Ohio anti-trus- t
law in th"tr answer to the petition of
Attorney (lenernl Monnett In which
the olllcers of the company are asked
to present certain bonks In open court.
They declare that as nil the olllcers uf
the company are made criminally lln-bl- n

under the law thi y are exempt
fmm testifying in the case under that
section of the constitution which pro- -

tiles that no person shall be compelled
to be a witness against himself In a
criminal case. They also cite that sec-
tion of the United States constitution
which provides that no state shall
make laws which shall abridge the
privilege and Immunities of the citizens
of the United Slates.

DINNER WAS NOT READY.

Instead a Father Pulla Hie Wife end Children
From the River.

At Alexandria Buy. N. Y a few
days ago three of the children of Chos.
Hagerman were playing on the Ice off
the north shore of Wells Island. In the
St. Lawrence river, when It broke, and
they were drowned. Mrs. Hagerman,
In her endeavors to rescue the child-
ren, broke through the Ice and was al-
so drowned. Hagerman came homo
an hour after the drowning to take
Christmas dinner with his family. He
alone recovered the four bodies.

Orover, aged 12; Lucy, aged 8, and
Pearl, aged 6 years, children of Dewltt
Oeary, a Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western railroad engineer, broke
through the Ice and were drowned In
the Norrls canal, at Port Uolden, N.
J., the other day.

Germany Not Pieaaed.
There la much comment In Berlin at

the reported arrival of an American
warship at Apia, Samoa, the newspa-
pers regarding It as a sign that Pres-
ident McKinley means to carry out the
program outlined In his recent mes-
sage lo Congress.

The "Vossische Zeltung" says: "No
doubt Great Britain will support
America and thua paralyse the slow-
ly acquired Uerman preponderance.

MILES lira EMBHLMED BEEF.

LOSS OF $27,000.

The Government Mm Now Determine Who
Will Bland the Lois- - Gen. Eajan De-

mands an Inveatlgatlon.

When (lenernl Miles nt Porto lllcn
last July refused In accept II bontlonil
or beef beeiiuse It had been chemically
treated nml was tinlll tn eat, he not
only reilei-tei- upon t lenernl Kngnn of
the iiuaiiermaster's .depiirtineiit but
also mil ili- - It Impossible for a Chicago
lll'lll to col ect H iLl.OllU bill. A few
days ngo (lcmrnl Miles testified before
the war Investigating committee that
the beef hud been embalmed.

The gni eminent Is now eiidenvnrlng
t place the i"spoiilblllty of the refus-
al of (ln. Miles to nccept the 2'i0.UiS)

pouiiils or In ef sent by (len. Kngnn.
The beef wns carried by the trans-

port Mnnlloha, and was absolutely re-
fused by i lenernl Miles on the ground
Hint It was "enihnlnieil meat," and
decayed to such an extent that he
V mild lint let 111 soldiers eat II.

The commmiiler of the transport did
not know what to do with It, nml sail-
ed for New Yolk city. When he

there the incut was In such n
state of decay that he disposed of part
of It to soap factories: the rest wns
either dumped nver Into the hnrhor or
cariieil out to sea and thrown over-hoar- d.

The meat was contracted for by the
commissary department, and was fur-
nished by n Chicago llrm of meat
packers. It was valued nt $27,011(1, and
that was the sum specified In the con-
tract. The ugeiit nf the linn I now In
Wahltigtoii, mid Is trying to collect
for his conipniiy Hint sum.

There Is u great ileal of feeling bet-
ween the coinmumlliig geiiernl of the
nrmy nml (lenernl F.iigun over the
iiuestlon of the responsibility for the
loss nf tlm meut. (lenernl Kngnn held
n long consultation with Secretary Al-
ger, mid mnde ii ili'iiinml that a court
nt Imiulry. consisting of high nllhinls.
be culled to Invest Igale the mutter and
place the respniislbility fnr the Ins nf
the value nf the meat In the govern-
ment. Mr. Alger will insider the
mutter, and If Coiiem! Kngan pushes
11 will have to comply with his de-

mands. This (lenernl Kagan hits de-

cided to do and the cae will undoubt-
edly develop some siiiFiitloiiul facts In
regard to departiiieutal Incompetency
In the furnislilng of supplies to the
soldiers In the Held.

The wnr commission has notified the
Chicago ciimpnny which had large
contracts for furnishing href In the
nrmy during the wnr that It will be
glad to give n hearing to nny repre-
sentative the company inny send on
January 4. This grows nut of the tes-
timony of ileiieral Miles mid the tele-
graphic protest his statements called
out from the company. One special
point nf I n 1' v will be regarding n

i mi pi n In t made of "chemical trent-n.eli- t"

of the product.

CARE FOR CONFEDERATE ORAVF.3.

Southern Offic all Requented to Furnlili Wanh-innto- n

With a Lint of Cemeterlea.
The memorable sentiment regarding

the nation's care nf collfeilelllte deilil
expressed In President AleKlnley's
now famous fraternizing speech before
the (I glu legislature has crystal-
lized Into mi order to ascertain the
locution nf till the confcil.'iute burying
grounds In the South, nml this work
has begun.

'leorgia ha I n culled mi for n list
of these places, tile uiljlltuilt-giiiet'll- !

of the state having received mi olllclnl
letter from Washington, reiiiestlng
that a full list of the confederate
cemeteries lie fin win ded to Washing-
ton. This comiiiunli iitlou dime to the
slate iilllclals from (ion. .Marcus W.
Wright, ugeiit of the wnr record e.

Assistant Ailjiitiint-lieiier-

oliear laid the matter before (lov.
( 'andler.

There Is no nllliiul record In (lenrgla
nf the number nr of confeder-nl- e

cemeteries, bill I lov. Caniller hns
directed Hint a circular letter be Is-

sued to nil the county ordinaries In
the state reiuestlng them to obtnln
the Information In their respective
counties nml report to him. It Is un-
derstood Hen. Wright ha addressed
similar letters to the adjutant-genera- l

of till sou I liein states.

Sixty Thousand Dotlara M.anlng.

The San Antonio. Tex., olllce of the
Wclls-Farg- o Kxpress Company Is out
a nioiiev package containing t'd.'iotl.
The money was sent from Houston for
the Southern Piuille to meet Its pay
roll west from San Antonio to F.l Paso.
It arrived Wednesday morning, nml
wns given to C. A. Heeler, the Wells-Furg- o

money delivery clerk, to hand
over. Four hours ufter Ills departure
Ills wugon was found live miles west
of the city In n thicket, the horse al-

most dead of hard driving. There was
no evidence of u struggle In the vic-
inity.

Can't Appreciate Neuro Heroism.
Mason Mitchell, the actor-snldle- r,

who left the stuge to Join Roosevelt's
Itoiigh lilders, was hled off the
stage nt the Academy nf Music, Was-
hington. D. C the cither night,

he praised the bravery of the
colored Tenth cavalry. Mitchell de-
livered a lecture on the war and was
enthusiastically upphiuded until he be-

gan to pruise the colored soldiers.
Then yells of "Put him out," "Stop
him," "Shut up," were heard, amid a
storm of hisses In every part of the
house, Mitchell finally retired.

01 R KF.W POSSESSION'S-

The Filipinos believe that "A Hot
Time In the Old Town" Is the natlonul
air of America.

A parade of American troops at Hn-vn-

has b;'en arranged for New Year's
clay, when Cuba Is formally evacuated
by the Spaniards.

Agulnuldo, leader of the Philippine
Insurgents, now fears assassination
mid with some of his favored followers
Is In hiding buck of Cavlte.

Three more wards of Havana were
evueuuted Tuesday. "La Luchu" says
It can see no disloyalty to Spain on
the purt of Spanish residents In Cuba
If they choose to holt American and
Cuban tings, beeaue Bpuin renuunced
the Island without consulting the
Spaniurds.

A party of colored Cubans entered
the wholesale grocery establishment
at Havana, owned by the Spunlhh
llrm of Mestro & Mala, and ordered
Senor Mestro to kiss the Cuban flag
and to cry "Viva Cuba Libre!" He

to obey, whereupon one of the
Cubans cut his head badly with a
machete.

Unlets stopped by the Americans,
the Spuniards at Havana mean to sell,
December 30, the furniture and con-
tents of Alfonso XIII. Hospital, In-

cluding 1,400 beds and cots used by
the Spanish patients. Contagious dis-
eases are treated there and the sale
would spread Infection all nver

TRADE REVIEW.

The Yeer of 1I9I Haa No Equal aa Rmards In-

dustrial and Financial Reaulta.
R. O. Dun Co.'s weekly review of

trade reports as follows for last week:
The year IHUS has not only been one of
vhiory, nf Important Increase In ter-
ritory and of Inciilciilnble expansion
or the llillin-nc- of the United Stntes
among other nations, but has sur-
passed all other years In llnnminl and
Industrial results. The center of llnan-ia- l

power has crossed Hie ocean. Af-

ter paying debts of several hundred
millions 11 In nn d mid conducting 11 war
to an homirnlile end. the country Is
lending so niiinv millions In Furope
that, for the first time, banks iibroiid
look In New York lo dictate the rate
of exchange.

Kxports have been iibont tU'MUsn.
mid the excess over Imports ii limit
VU7.iion.iKHi, against :tr.7.ix.nw In IW.
and In only two previous yenrs has
the balance risen to t:iiHi.niKl.lHHI. In no
past year have net Imports
or gold reached ITri.miii.itini. but this
Jenr they hnve been about fl4n.iKSI.iHHI.

November passed nil previous months
in value of produce exports over Im-

ports, but December has gone much
hi yond Noveinbi r.

Power In (he worlds unlike! ("lines
Willi 11 ilemiind for brendstuffs nml
other necessniics never berore citiulotl.
Fxpnrts of cotton have been over

liules, about :i.n:in.iii!(i.iiiii) pounds,
mid In no previous year as much as
T.iHiii.niHi bales, or :i..'.iiii.(liHi.iiitl pinnds.
F.xpmt of hroinlst tiffs hnve been. In
value, t.'s:i.!ilH.2H4. In eleven months,
and hnve never been lis large In nny
oilier year. Kxports of wheat for the
year. In king 11 day or two, have been
21 N..".!!. tiMI bushels, Hour Included,
slightly exceeded only by 22"i,Hi:"i,KI2 In
IXU2, and nf corn, 2on.!i7H.n77 bushels:
only nppruncheil by x!i,127,ri70 In ISH7.

The heaviest expoii of both grain
nml Hour In nny s your were

bushels smaller, only :ii;o,22n,rd:i
In 1!I7. Though wheat was raised to
M.dl In May. th- - highest limitation
with the highest monthly nveruge for
.,( years. $1 fi2.2:i, so that the average
lor th" first half was tl 11.11. ex-

cel iled slightly In I Md. but the highest
since lsx:i, the December average has
been only 72c. 2"ie belnw that nt last
year, but the year's nveraue. Is
the highest since I ml.

The triumph In llnance has 11

Inrg'-l- due tn Indiistiiul progress.
The output of pig Iron hns been about
1I.K4i.inhi tons, the gri litest yet reach-
ed III nny yenr hy 2.01111.111111 tons, and
greater than tlrent Britain ever reach-
ed by 2. S HI. mill tons. Yet the consump-
tion In 111 11 11 fil t n bus been still
larger In spite of net exports of pig.
Ili t 11 month liiil.oiii tons, for unsold
stock were reduced In eleven months
:mi,iiiki ton.

Kxports of Iron manufacture in ten
months were about $x7.K44..":i(t In value,
iigulnst import of I n.tnT.x 7. Prices
shown for the yenr In the table of

hnve been unusually steady,
varying not ii per cent for pig from
the lowest to Ihe highest, mid for fin-

ished products not 11 per cent.
Textile Industrie have been retarded

by high prices nf wind, nml iibniiruuil-l- y

low prices of cotton, both deterring
purcluises. In three mouths cotton
Viached "i.llle. the lowest price for "ill

years, the greatest yield ever known
being fnlln-.ve- by receipts since Sep- -
I I in In r ::."i7.nnii bales larger than lust
year. Kxpnrts have Increuseil but not
so greatly.

In spite of cnnrntiiu stock held,
wont was so lifted Hint buying both of
wool nml of goods wns checked early
In the year, but slow decline begun In
February. Sales have been only

pounds nt the three chief miir-kct- s,

so that the mills have probably
used less than a full .vein's supply nml
the stock of guods was also excessive
a year ago.

Failures In the United States for the
week were 2.12, and In Ciiiuidii 22. total
274. against 2M hist week, 2H2 the pre-
ceding w '"k. and 4111 the eorresponil-ln- g

week Inst yenr. of which 3H."i were
III the 1'iilteil Suites mid 21 In Ciuiaila.
or failures 111 the United States 74

have liabilities exceeding t.'i.ono. nml
17X liabilities less thnn Vi.ihhi. For four
Weeks of December total liabilities of
firms falling wire fl I,i;!i7,i'."'i, n ua 11st

lii.:u,il..-s-n lust yenr.

BURIED FOR TWO DAYS.

An Old Soldier Taken From II in Coffin and
HroiiKht to Life.

John Clark, the old soldier who wns
burled alive nt the Dodge City Soldier's
lioine. Kits., for two days last week,
has now almost recovered from the
awful shock Hint Ids nerves received
when he awoke in a colli n under six
feet of ear til mid found himself se-

curely fastened III the box. To the
surprise of Dr. Holt, who I nttendlng
nil the case, dark s mind was lint in
the Ion affected by this terrible
strain, mid the victim Is now able to
converse freely.

Chirk had been burled, when upon
the enrnest request of a friend, who
suld that Clark was subject to a trance
the eollln was opened. The hands hud
moved. Bestoratlves were applied and
life restored. While under six feet of
earth Clark snld that he recovered
consciousness but the awful situation
111 which ho found himself caused him
to swoon nnd he knew nothing more
until physicians revived him.

Generous Helen Gould.
During the war Matthew Fortenny

Miiuray Sutton, who had enlisted In
the Sixteenth U. S. Infantry, wns tuk-e- n

111 with typhoid nnd removed to
Miss Helen s hospital ut Woody
Crest, on the Hudson river. While
there Miss (lould learned of his desire
to study law und promised to help
hi 111. Sutton's mother has received a
letter from the University of New
York, telling her that Miss fioiild has
provided a law scholarship for Sutton.
The lnwyer explained thnt the amount
ot money deposited will cover the
young man's tuition, board and books
during the time he will be required lo
study at. the Institution.

Inaurgente Were There Firat.
Oen. Otis, commanding nt Mnnila,

sent the following cablegram to the
wnr department Thursday morning:
"Sent Col. Potler on fast vessel to

on 24th, to communicate with
Spanish general. Ring. Latter evacu-
ated evening of 24th, and Potter 119

hours Inte. Insurgents took posses-
sion of city on 2(ith and Potter found
Aguinuldo's Hug Hying, ('a,mot now
report probable results: will not hear
from there for four days as no cable
communication. Spanish forces have
evacuated all stations of southern Is-

lands, except Zamboango, Mindanao,
by orders as they suy, from Madrid.

Bullets Fly Wild.
At Fouke, Ark., the other day, two

men named McKnlght and Flniuln
iiuurreled and fought over a trade.
McKnlght drew a revolver and tired
at Flrguln. but shot wildly and fatal-
ly wounded White Kasley, who stood
nearby, The latter died within a few
minutes, but while life lasted he drew
a revolver and shot Into McKnlght's
house, wounded

of McKnlght and seriously Injur-
ing a younger daughter, McKnlght Is
under arrest.

MEL Iffl Of CHINO QUEEN.

NUMEROUS EXECUTIONS.

No Mercy Shown to Thoee Who Have Any
for the Dethroned Emperor.

Chineee 8hlpi in Dander.

The downger empress of China I

holding her subjects under control by
allowing them to hear of mid witness
the executions of subjects who were
In nny degree friendly In the deposed
emperor.

Shniigtinl papers Just received In
this country contain Pekln dispatches
which state that the Chine, empress
downger Is still uiiniitlstlcd with the
amount (1f blood shed by her since the
emperor was dethroned. They give de-

tails of executions of a private nut lire
that have been going on nt the rate of
two to six per week. The majority of
the victim of the empress' blood-
thirsty vengennce have been palace
ofMclnis. eunuchs, slave girls and ladles
In waiting who were looked upon with
Invor by their Imperial master.

It seems that 14 piilnce nlllclnls nml
fmir ladles In waiting were executed
Immediately nfler the empernr's de-

thronement, their active devotion to
him having marked thorn for Instant
denunciation to the empress by their
envious fellow-tiienlnl- s. They met
death nt the hands of eunuch execu-
tioners belonging to the palate depart-
ment of control and punishment.

These latter victim nf the mpress'
vengennce were executed after short
mock trial. In the order or their

Inside the palace grounds.
Mercy wns not granted in a single In-

stance, and private envy and mnllee
hnve pluyeil a large part dining the
last two months' reign of tenor.

( ine of the last executions, howev-r- .
wns mi open one for the hem-fi- t ef the
I'liblle. The victim wns a runnwav
iiiiiii-- who was caught with a long
knife r ted on his person, lie wiim
instantly condemned by the empress
nnd ex-'- i uied before n large crowd to
t"in h the other pnlace nervatits the
lesson of loyalty.

Pekln I thoroughly rlck-nc- d nf '
linn h bloodshed nnd ihe native classes
generally are In con.itnnt terror.

Jloport from Chee-- I 'oii stute that
the ItiiNslmis at Port Arthur are pre-
paring to seize three cruiser lately
built In (lermmiy for the Chinese gov-
ernment. For several weeks these
iiulserr have been struggling about
the river bar nt Tnku. with only a few

lies on hoard. They nre evidently
white elephants on China's hands, and
nil three could be captured by a few
do7en disciplined sen men.

While Japan tins been stamping out
Ihe rebellion in southern Formosa,
ri.lders In central Fnrjiinsn have cap-
tured Ozensho and other town. They
have compelled the Chinese subjects to
subscribe money for military funds
nnd have sent .lO.nan tm-l- s silver to
Ainoy for gun and supplies. Chinese
traders are leaving Formnsn hy scores
until the rebellion is ended.

DEWKY NEEDS SAILORS.

Auks That the Tramport Buffalo May be Hurried
to Manila.

Admiral Dewey hns cubled to the
nnvy department requesting that the
Buffalo might be hill l ied. The Buf-fnl- n

Is carrying ilnn men to the Aslutie
H' ' 111 11 111 to take the place of those
whose terms of service have expired,
nml who nre now anxious to return
home.

The ndmlrnl will si nil a few officers
nml men to Sun Francisco on the next
nrmy transport which leave Manila.
He Is not yet willing, however, to

uny reduction of the fleet.
mid ha never liitimuted any desire to
come home blmseli.

Admiral Dewey Is now the senior
of the American navy, having

rnii bed that position without congres
sional action through the retirement
Sunday lust of Admiral llunce. He wiil
continue to hold that distinction until
December 2fi, x9!i, when he will go
upon the letlred list, unless Congress
excepts him from the operation of the
law, and lifter inuklng him ndmlrnl of
the nnvy provides that be may hold nr-f- li

In active service without age limi-
tation.

Under Tons ot Rock.
A pnrt of Bed Bock mountain,

to a dispatch from Airolo (a
village of Switzerland, ennton of Tl-in-

has fallen Into Airolo, destroying
11 hol i nnd several houses. The scene
of the disaster presents 11 terrible
spectacle, the debris of the nvnlunche
leveling u Hiiiiire mile. The hotel,
with eight houses nnd 12 other build-
ings, was swept Into n great heap of
matchwood. A new terror was milled
by the iiuthrenk of fire amid the ruins.
Three dead bodies hnve been recover-
ed. It Is estimated that the damage
will reach 2iNi,uo().

The Iowa Injured.
It hns developed thnt the battleship

Iowa met with a serious a cident on
her trip around South America. One
of her steam cylinders burst, crippling
the ship, which expluitis the liinnge of
orders. It wns originally Intended to
hend the vessel to Honolulu with the
Oregon, but now th" Iown will go to
San Frnniiscn for repairs. The battle-shi- p

will remain nt Ciilluo until Janu-
ary 10, in order that the mall for the
squadron muy reach olllcers and men.

Gareia's Daughter Dead.

Mercedes fl.ircln, (laughter of the
late Cullxto Harcla, the Cuban leader,
died nt the Pim-- Woods hotel, Thoni-nsvlll- e,

tla., Wednesday evening of
consumption. Mrs. (tarda and her
two daughters arrived the day General
(larcla died in Washington, und while
nt dinner received intelligence of the
death of the hend of the family. The
contents of the telegram were never
revealed to Mercedes, who was nt that
time fulling rapidly,

CAULK ILASHKS.

Oen. Weyler, the Spnnlsh butcher, Is
plotting to succeed Sugustu.

China has forbidden the landing of
dynamite und like explosives In the
empire.

Kinperor William Is greatly Incpnsed
nt the number of ohicers caught In
gambling dens and Insists on an In-

vestigation In every cuse.
The recent death of Countess Bulsch,

In Germany, hug revealed the fact that
she almost starved herself at times al-

though she had $2,000,000 about her
house.

only a few years ago there was no
meut consumed In Japan. Now the
demand Is so great that meat must be
Imported. The Japanese slaughter 600
horses monthly.

The court of cassation of Paris ex-

amined M. Cuslmir-Perle- r, the former
president of France, and M. Barthou,
the former minister of the Interior, In
the proceedings attending the revision
of the Dreyfus cuse.

A German syndicate haa promised
Don Carlos a loan of 3l).0CO.00O francs III

three Installments, the first when he
haa 10,000 men under arms, the second
when ha haa captured Bilbao,

POLYGAMY HAS CEASED.

A Statement In Defense of Roberts' Election te
Congreae.

In connection with the election of B.
II. Boberts, of Suit Lake, Utah, to
emigres, nnd certain charges clrru-late- d

by the Presbyterian board of
missions. President Lnrenso Snow of
the .Mormon church, furnished a signed
statement. In which he says, In part:

"I declare most solemnly and em-
phatically that the statement which
lire being published to the effect thnt
the Mormon church Is encouraging
mid teaching- - polygamy are utterly un-
it ue. Kver since the Issuance of the
manifesto on this subject by the Pres-
ident Wllford Wood 111 fT, my predei-csf- or

In olllce. polygamous or plural
inmrhiges hnve entirely ceased In
Utah.

"The Implied understanding with the
nation when Utuh entered the union
111 n state hns been sacredly observed.
The ennbllng net a provision
In the legislation of the stnte of Utah
that polygamous or plural marriages
should be forever prohibited. Heavy
penalties are provided for In case of
their violation.

"The election of Mr. B. H. Boberts
to the olllce of lepleselitatlve In con-
gress from Utah was an entirely se-

cular nITulr. pnrtlp-ote- d

In his tioniluntlon In the regular
conventloii of his party.

nlso aided In his election. Mnny
Mormons not being of his party, voted
for his opponent. He was elected as
nn American citisen. by American cit-l- z

ns, nnd the question of religion did
not enter Into the purely political con-
test.

"The church hns nothing to do with
the in Hon of congress In relation to
hi sent. If, however, notice Is to be
taken of the wild statement nnd

fiilmlnntlons in the pulpit
mid the 1 ress to the effect thnt Mr.
Boberts bus violated the state legis-
lation and the requirement of the en-
nbllng net. It Is proper for me to state,
ns I do most positively, that the charge
which, Imid, ntlcnlly, nffects the
church of which we are both members,
I entirely without foundation In fact.
If he should be unsi-nte- the result as
to polygamy would be no different,

"There hnve been 110 polygamous
niuriiiiges since ixdil. There is no
movement In the church for the re-

vival of such union. I nm personally
opposed to any such change. My as-
sociates In the leadership of the church
unite with me In this determination.
T he excitement thnt hns been caused
dining the last few weeks Is without
reason, and It nppenr to me without
xctise.

"LOUKNZO SNOW."
A friend of Roberts snys that he de-

fends Ids polygamous practices by
saying Hint he Is breaking no law
either of the United State or of the
state of Utah In having more wives
thnn one. Hemuriied the three women
before the Mormon church Issued Its
manifesto dei lining thnt polygamy
wns nbaniloiieil hy the chinch, and he-fo-

congress, relying on the good faith
of thnt manifest ii, grunted nmneity to
polygamy. He contends that polyg-nin- y,

from n legal point of view, con-
sists In the marrying of mnre women
than one nnd not III living with wives
whom n mun may have already mor-rle- d,

MUST PAY THE DUTY.

United Statei Will Have No Trade Advantages
in tile Philippines.

The treaty of peni e with Spain will
be sent to the senate January 4, ac-
cording to the best Information

Just now. The administration
expects the treaty will he promptly
ratified. It is expected that the policy
to be adopted by the administration
toward the Philippines nfter the rati-
fication of the treaty Is ns follows:

First That while the products of
Pnrto Bleo und Hawaii nre to come In
free, the products of the Philippines
must pny the Dlngley tariff duty. We
are to trade with them on the snme
basis as the rest of the world.

Second The open door policy will
not affect the customs dies between
the United States nnd the Philippines.
To make them the
Philippine tariff schedule will require
this country to pay II share of custom
duties.

Third The United Stntes Is to tnke
the Philippines under It c.ire, teach
them the principles of republican In-

stitutions: Instill Into them love for
liberty nnd free Institutions.

Fourth To help them to n know-
ledge of self-gov- ! rnment. and. while
military rule must he maintained until
other laws nre made, to place the is-

land government upon n
paying basis.

Beyond this the administration has
not gone, but It ha glvi n the question
of expansion thoughtful attention.

FUEL SUPPLY FOR WARSHIPS.

Five Hundred Thousand Tone of Coal Ready
for an Emergency.

The navy department Is going to he
P' for any emergency that may
hereafter arise in the Atlantic anJ
Pneifle oceans by carrying on hand
the enormous stock of nearly fsMi.iinO

tons of the best steaming coal for war-
ships that can be procured. This sup
ply of the most Important sinews of
modern wnr Is to be systematically
distributed In Amerlcnn ports most
conveniently located for the cnallng of
ships for any operations the navy may
conceivably be called upon to under-
take, extending along the Atlantic and
gulf coast line, from Frenchmen's Bay.
Me., to San Juan de Porto Bleo, as well
as to the commanding positions along
the lines of commerce which have al-

ready been secured by the United
States in the Pacific ocjan, stretching
from San Francisco and Puget Sound
to Manila, and southward to Samoa.
In the naval sphere of activity In the
Atlantic about 3UO.0OO tons are to bo
promptly and systematically stored In
accordance with the recommendation
of the chief nf strategists of the service
nnd at least 12u.uoo tons will be sent
around Cape Horn to the great west-
ern ocean, where American lot rests
have suddenly become neeonii to those
nf no other nation, and where the

of the United States will not
hereafter be subordinated to thut of
any Kurupean power.

Indiana Want One Dollar an Acre.

The Government has encountered
dltllculties In allotting lands on the
Colvllle Indian reservation, Wash.,
peopled by DUO Indluns. It proposes to
allow bU acres to each Indian in sev-
eralty and give them nothing more,
but the Indluns demand $1,500,000 for
the l.fioo.ooo acres. A truce has been
secured on the promise that two chiefs
will be taken to Washington to sea the
President, and under the truce sur-
veys are proceeding.

His Head Against Hot Coala.

Louis Slick of Chicago chose a
unique and horrible method Wednes-
day to end his life. He lifted a lid
from the stove and held his head
agiilmit the glowing coals until ha was
burned so severtly that he was render-
ed unconscious. He was found a few
minutes luter. by his wife, and eight
hours later he died without regaining
consciousness. Slick was 68 years old
and was formerly a harness maker.


